Frequently Asked Questions continued...

Our Region Offering supports ministry to our churches.
Our world needs to hear how our personal stories have
been swept up into God’s saving story in Christ. The
Region works to ensure that there are faithful,
courageous congregations in upstate New York to
continue the reciting of God’s great story in Christ.
In the Region offering materials this year, you will hear
some of the stories that Region ministry is fostering
among us. They are great stories because they are a part
of the greatest ever told: “God was reconciling the
world to himself in Christ (2 Cor. 5:19).”

2. What do I do with this packet?
1) Give this packet to those who will promote the offering
2) Choose a month to promote (see Question #3)
3) Print out the bulletin inserts or order them from the Region
(there is no cost to the church)
4) Promote! Promotional ideas can be found at
www.abc-nys.org/programs/region-offering

3. When should we promote and receive the Region
Offering?
We’d love for churches to take the offering in May, but we encourage
our ABC/NYS churches to pick a month that works in their timeline.

4. Can the Region Offering be a part of our regular mission
budget?
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To print bulletin inserts and to find more information on these
topics, please go to: www.abc-nys.org/programs/region-offering
If you’d like to order bulletin inserts, please fill out the order
form on the last page of this packet.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Yes! Many of our churches have already done this. They designate a
portion of their mission budget and send that amount each month
with their regular mission remittance.

5. Can my church contribute online?
Yes! Head to www.abc-nys.org — on our homepage is a “Donate”
link under our header-photo. Follow the instructions after clicking
that button to pay with a credit card. You do not need to sign up for
PayPal to give online.

6. Can a church member give directly?

1. WHAT is the Region Offering? And WHY is it
important?

Of course! On the back of each bulletin insert will be a “tear off”
form that they can mail directly to the ABC/NYS office. They can
also give online by following the instructions in Question #5.

The Region Offering is an annual offering that gives churches
and individuals a chance to support the mission and ministries
of American Baptist Churches of New York State. 100% of
the funds stay right here in New York State!

7. Where can I find more information on the Region?

Ê

Please head to www.abc-nys.org for the latest updates from the
Region. On the webpage you can find resources for churches,
American Baptist Youth & Lay Study information, blogs and the most
recent events happening around New York State! You can also find
the Region on Facebook!
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